Opportunity for BC/BE General Dermatologist.
Advanced Dermatology Associates, LTD offers top tier compensation, sign-on bonus, and
benefits with a two year track to partnership with an exceptionally low buy in. We are a
successful private practice with an academic feel! Our large practice allows the freedom for
physicians to pursue their interests (medical, surgical, or cosmetic dermatology). We serve a
large patient base with up to 500 patient encounters per day. We have two board certified
dermatopathologists and an on-site pathology lab, making for convenient clinical-pathologic
correlation. We have two dedicated Mohs surgeons in addition to seven general dermatologists
and a team of experienced physician extenders.
Our 25,000 sq. ft. main office features state-of-the-art facilities and equipment, with 38
surgical/exam rooms, including two complete Mohs pods. Our fully equipped branch and
satellite offices have a total of 17 surgical/exam rooms. We offer a full range of medical, surgical
and cosmetic dermatological services. Therapeutic treatment equipment services include
narrowband UVB and PUVA light therapy; Superficial Radiation Therapy; fractional CO2 and
fractional erbium lasers; Q. switched WI: Yag Spectra laser; Excimer laser; Intense Pulsed Light
equipment; and, photodynamic therapy. We are also the primary teaching site for an ACGME
accredited dermatology residency program with opportunities for teaching, as well as monthly
Grand Rounds.
What's different in our practice? ... We have a fully dedicated team of trained nurses and
medical assistants for each physician so you are always facing your patient, and not facing a
computer screen.
We are a friendly, professional, well managed practice located in the highly desirable Lehigh
Valley area of eastern Pennsylvania.
The Lehigh Valley is a place to live, work and play! Rich with history, fantastic recreational
activities, eclectic restaurants, excellent school systems, a very reasonable cost of living, and just
45 minutes from the culture of Philadelphia and less than 90 minutes from the excitement of
NYC/Manhattan. Number 9 on America’s 50 Best Cities to Live! https://247wallst.com/specialreport/2015/11/05/americas-50-best-cities-to-live-2-2/10/. www.discoverlehighvalley.com
Contact:
To apply, including submission of your CV, please contact:
Advanced Dermatology Associates LTD | Eileen Sunderlin, Practice Manager | (610) 4374134 extension 135 | esunderlin@adaltd.com
Visit us at www.adaltd.com
Principals only, please.

